
MS. CALHOUN ON THE DOUTKINKS OF PHOTECTION-
Tim opponents of the doctrine that, (lie South

Is entitled to Congressional protection of tdavc
property in llio Territories are parading witli
considerable exultation, tin* following extract
from a speech liuuie hy Mr. Calhoun in lij-t^.
"I hold that justice and the Constitution nrc

the easiest and safest ground <>n which the tpies
ion can b© settled, regarded in reference (o

party- It ma}' be settled on that ground simply
bv nnu-nction. 1>V leaving the tctritorb'S free
lutd open to llie emigration of all ihe woiM. 11
« parly cannot safely take this hroad and solid
position nud successfully maintain it, what other
tun it take and mniiitaiii ("
Tha reference l»y nil parties, to the views of

tTvo great Carolinian as the touchstone of noundUtHsUpon every question nfleetiiiK tlur rights of
the South, is n well-deserved trihutn to the lidolIy with which he watched over her interests.
Kverv pulsation of his heait was fur the South.
His voice was never silent when her rights were
nt Blake. 11 k record cannot now he invoked as

authority for withholding a jot or title of her
coustitutionul rights. Separated from ils enniiec
tion with the argument which he was making,
the extract front Ins speech may socio In sustain
those who favor the doctrine of iumi action, l>til
when it is reilieinliered that th«* «|llestion ln fore
him was whether ('otigrers should legislate f.>r
the establishment or the abolition nt slaveiv,
upon that issue hts position was then, as ours is

now, that all the South wanted was iioii-action.
Upou that <)iU'!>tioii. "Jtlstic and the t'onslitutiouare the easiest, and safest [»round." -it wltieh
hi' njjlild (>r tho Soiiih cuum n-si ; hut In- I ulu

ilrea'iieri thai, (he si-iitiiueut whieh lie iIk ii nltereil.aii'l to lln> advocacy of which I ho lli'inn
cratie. party lieeatne jiuhscpimilly r»iiii!iiil>-<l,
wuuUl ever he Miloted as iuiiIkh t« v for tin- doclrim*
tlmi Congress cull Id withhold from tin1 Smith
nncli lation «is mii'lil lie necessary l" secure
those rich!s which "Justice and 1 lit* I'otisl Million"guaranteed to her citizens in I In* Icrriloi ies.
Mr. Culhmiu himself slides 11 ipicKiion which
he wan discu.-sin>j in that very speech, us fol
Iowa:

' The first < j n<;st ion which oiler* il-t-lf for considerationin.Have lli«: Northern Slat -s lh«
power which they may claim lo picveiii the
Southern people fiom migrnlin^ rreely with iheir
properly into territories helouijiii" lo the I'mlcil
Statvs, ami to monopolize llirni for their exclusive
hciielil 7"
And it Wilt in res]muse to that «pieslioii, ami

eoinliniini; the iloelnnv of the Wilniot Proviso,
which wiis then the position maintained hy the
ami slavery party < ! lh« North. that lo- pave
utterance to the sentiment which the most,
ultra advucnle of the nrulectinii theory will en-

" 1 hold licit. Justice ;i11 1 l.lic ("inistiltilii'ir
me tlx: easiest ami safest grounds oii winch tin.-*
<|iicstiou can lx- settled, icgurded in rcfciciiee t<>

party. Il inav lie nettled mi that ground simply
1 >V non-actinn, 1»v leaving the territories fret* and
open Iv llie emigration of all the wot hi. f!" ;i

party rvniiot palely tak»* tins hmnd and solid po.
nil ion and Ktieccssfnlly maintain it, what other
can it take and maintain

Nor arc \v« left to inference as to what was
Mr. CalliounV meaning in these words. In the
debate with .Mr. Wclij'cruti tin1 "llli of February,lS-J'.t, be anticipates this very interpretation
of hi* views and gives utterance to tin-no words,
which could not. mote pointedly vindicate Ins
position, were he summoned from his grave to
do so. Said lie, I certainly never contended
that, the constitution was of itself sntiieicnt for
the government of the tcr-itoricH witho t
the intervention of legislative enactments."

II}' what aulhorit v are these legislative cliaet
incuts to he made ? Where is the power lodged
to which we arc to look, for these legislative
-|IUi:illlt'llth. WIlllUIll WHICH Wie l.OIISI Million IK
insiiflicii'itt fur the governmenl of llu1 territory.
J.et Mr. ('alliouu himself answer. Speakiui;
of the pou'CH of Mic general government, in his
celebrated discussion vvilli Kenton, he said; ' li~
power and authority, having fur its object tininureperfect protection an*) promotion of die
safety and rights of each ftiid all, it is liounil lo
protect by i's united power, ill-; safety, the riuli's
the property", mid the interest of the citizens o|
all wherever its authority xtemled. Thai was
the object fi«r conferring whatever authority it
has, ami if it failp to fulfill tluil, it fails to perform
the duty for which it. was created. It is enough
for it to know, tliut it is the right property of a
citizen of one of these Slates, to make il its duty
to protect il wherever it comes within lliesphere
of its authority, whether in the territories or on
the high seas, or nnv where else. Its powerniul authority were conferred on it, not to establishor abolish propeitv, or rights of any description,hut lo protect them. To establish or
abolish belonging to the State', in Iheir separate
sovereign capacity.the capacity in wlneh I hoycreated both the general and t heir separate Slate
government. It would be then, a total an gross
perversion of its power ami authority to use
them to establish or ntiolishShivery,or any other
property of the citizens of the I'liiled St.tes,
in the Territories. All the power it lias in that
icspect, is lo recognize as propeity there what-
ever is recognized as> Mich by the authority of
tiny one of tlio States, iis own hcin*; Inn the
united authority of each anil all of the Slates,and to adopt such lawt for il.s regulation anil
protect iou as the state of the case may require."
Where now is the authority for quoting Mr.

Calhoun's ureal, name against I' right of the
South to the protection of 1i<t rights in the territories?So far irom sustaining those who would
r.anrilice those rights upon the altar of partyliarniouy.li.il] the great Southern lender Ihi'ii
spared to tnkepartin tile discussion of Ihis qneslion,lie could r.ol more forcibly h»\« maintained
the cause, ol his Hection. than lie has alreadydone in tilt! record which lie has lefi behind hint.
1 .el no Southern mail at least invoke tliat record
»ir n shield for the abandonment of our rijjlit..Spirit of (if »"><»«//1.

J-'rom the Iiotidon Jim fx.

THE DUTY OF ITALY IN THE CRISIS.
I'nder the protection of the Imperii! promisethe course nf Central Italy to freedom and prosperityseems .safe and sure. A firmness to repel

the not too formidable or too earnestly directed
blandishment* of I'ouiatowski, a resolti'e ingratitudetownrdt* their liberator, w hose tender heart
...ill I 1.1 I... i «
....... mill oiini ninety, mil. Will |n-rImps lie healed nntiin l»y lli»>ir iiri:lam;it ions, and

1 lio nnii»f.s of tlio deposed dynasties will be
h-;ard no more in I Inly. The next step is alreadyrefn!ved upon. Tliey have uuiiiiiinnusly desired
to weld iliemsflves into one kingdom whereof
Viator Kmanuel shall he the first Sovereign..\Vc cannot conceive that, if all chance fur I'rincc
Napoleon be put out of the rjtieMion, the French
Kmpernr can have nny hourly objection to micIi
nn ninnlganintion. Th'w work of the restoration
of Italy will lie, if it shall endure, the principalglory of hi* reign, lie will naturally desire
(hat it should he. as in trked a success, and give
at vitilile a monument to posterity as possible..l'iedmont, with twenty more l>uehie« amalgamatedwith it, could oiler no object of j.-alousy
or distrust to France. It is not comprehensible,therefore, that any fctron^er s-ntiment than diplomaticdelicacy can induce him to put pressure
npon the ICiuk of Sardinia lo refuse the territory
now proffered to bun. Moreover, we know that
this pressure will he entirely of un urgumcniiiliveand diplomatic character. Ii seems to us,therefore, as mutters now stand, that Victor
Kmanuel cannot refuse the offer of the I>uehic8.It would, perhaps, not. be prudent definitively tu
accept it.. Perhaps it would lie more wise to
assume the (Sovernmcul provisionally, and time
preserve order, prevent further revolution, and
keep out. other candidates until the new order »»l
things is consolidated. Hut. unless huiiic very
rash or very mad course of conduct tdiould oeeui
to mar the prospect, tlie iiiiily of Ituly i* now
hoc lire. We will add thai the linn n
riijlil lo "To mo Italy owes her independence.'*

The Spirit of the People of the 'i'errihiriex..
A citizen of .Nebraska Territory write* lo tlx
Ohio Statesman thus:
"I He© yon editor* n:td members of Congresiareetill discussing Congressional intervention or

Ihe subject of slavery in th« Territories Wil
you allow me, with all <1nc modesty, lo Miggcs
tliut you aro wasting n vnsl amount of breath
ink nnd paper? Why ilon'l Kast.ern politician!
just let us alone.attend to their own bushies:
and let uh do the mint ? I can give you lh<
whole of the subject in a few words. Jf we wan
fdavery we will liavo it, nn'l nil the editors am
Congressmen in the United States cnn'l preveni
us; ami if wc don't want it, we won't have it
The people hore look wilh contcmpt on all lltii
talk about Congress controlling the matter oik
way or the other. The interests of the people
tlic wunta of Urn country, will nettle the mutter
mid those who don'l live here needn't hothei
themselves nhnnt it It i* our business, and iL yon would only let us alone, wo would Bottle i
to unit ourselves; and if you don't let iu

wc will ectije it tv suil ourselves any-
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ADVERTISEMENTS.
1-99" Mo«w. (in.w A* KoiiJvUwn, ns will lie

seen l»y their advertisement, Imve ivwivci! their
Kail supplies. 'i'lieir block of l,adiet>\ 1'lii!-
ilrcn'M and llmise-Ft'ivanis' Shoe* au<l Negro
Hro^ans is especial!y complete, and consists of jlite best manufacture. Their stock of Negro jUlan lifts mid Kcrncys is al.-o completr, hut wo

j would refer especially to iltcir assortnieiil of
Hock Island Cassimeres, which, as is well known
are iinopiallod by any brands, either Northern
or Foreign. Tlieir stock of I-'aney (ioods was

j never more aluactive. | '

i r* a. A. AVii.i.iams" stock of 1 >rv
Ootids, (.'lot liinjj, llats, Caps, Loots and Shoes,
is now ready for inspection. His stock is
certainly eonplcte in every particular, mrd lie
|ir«|nijc« lo sell on as reasonable terms as any
'.ither liouso hi the place. His stock of ('b»t hiiijr
is largo and consists of all qualities and si/.«s.
See ad vert iseuicut.

.J- T\\i.«>u advertises that, be i»
again supplied with Carriages anil llilgijies. He

.......... ... .-. .I nil- ecimr.liell r-IIIL'er

Sewing Machine, at rt«)t»ec<) fitices. Uea<l hi-'
advertisement anil give liim a call.
[U" M.'.ssvh. II. A. I'liiMii.i-: it Co., Charles- : i

j !.""i £'v® notice that they arc supplied with a i

l.irjjeaml wi ll a: sort-d sto^U of )!»_«»» and Shoes,
adapted to th»* country trade. i"

.Z&" See, also, tin: notices of C|| \«. T. II a-hr.i.l.,I.twts Covin, T»r. .1. I>. I\I K i.i.i.vit, I*.
l'o\sv»» i:u, the Ordinary, «tc.

MR. McSWAlN'S EXPLANATION, 1

In reply in "An Kpisenpalian," catno loo 1,%'e 1

£>r our last week's issue. It mat" l»t fr-iind tins j '

| » iweek hi another column.

RETURN DAY. ,
».:i j. "itttiruay \va:> our lieturn D.iy. The re .

turu of eases has lievli uiitisually small; inclii*]ititr ja«-i-i-|i!snu;rs, the return will liol l»)rllU|>s CXtctil ,two huntlre<l eases.
i

.- '

THE COTTON CROP. 1

Tlic rotimi i:rop of !(, foots 111> ri.Sj.l.fiiia '

halef, lieint^ an inerea-c over I lit.* eiop of ]S;"»? S I
( ( T.'J J.Hm;, ami over tli* ei"t>|i of If'.VC V, f<"i*,(. t

H-7. I i
THE REVIVAL AOAIN.

Tlic revival referred to last week is vi'l r

pyn^rfss, and much interest tit-cms still to In-: 1

r**lt. Some rt«» wliiic ami -! > col<«t*i><l person* i
liavc b'-<vi ii'l'lcl to tht ehurcli finct the inert- !

iuy coiur.ieneetl. ,

AGRICULTURAL CERTIFICATES. ,We an* r<>i|ii(*stQ(l l>y outs of the Kxerulive
Committee t<» state thai a numle-r «»f Oitifi
calt-s of Lift: .M*;tril>crslii|i to llio District Ai;rij
cultural Society Irave l#t-eu «le|»o!.iie<l with .M. jSriiAos, al Cokeshwry, ami with Messrs. Haii.i.v
it t'ox.Noi:, al tiri.-.'iiwood, ami these <miiI lemon j ^j are j»utliorito ilelivcr them to the parties en. ,
titled thereto upon the |>-<yiiicnL of I

HOMICIDE. I
We learn that an ntl'iav occurrd mar Cross

Hill, Laurens lh-trict, on Saturday last, between :

ft man 1>j* tin: name of .Iamts Bi.vmmin ami one i

l*vi.i.kh, in which the former was killed by a i
stah from the Intter. Wc have not lieen able t<> <

learn the paiticului'K of this affray, hut. under- I
t-lami that the parties were intoxicate'), and a

dispute arising between tlicin, resulted as above
stated. i

I'i i.i.i:n had not been npprrlioiidcl at >li>! time
the aliovc ill formation was coiuuiiliiicutcd to lis.

FLORIDA RAILROADS.
A letter from President J. I'. Samikkskx,

snvH the Charleston Cuurirr, to a gentleman of
this city, given Ihi following interesting and encouraging;information cnnceriiinc ili<» irr«»m i-«!t_

.
a .n" imad enterprises in Florida :

Houston has dosc<l conSraei? for iron to bringhis rond to initio at l.ttke (Jily.over Gtlnti
tons.nml will lay trim horn licith end* as sunn
its I roar.h J.akc City with our mail, whichwill lie Jut January ; and we confidently believethat wc will have the road.i through to Tallahasseehy 1st July. 1 have all the iron f<ir my 1

roml. Mr. Voice has bought nearly iCtl'i tuns,which completes his. There has he. u pur-chased by the the three roads, within the last
six week?, 111,Utjii ions of iron and seven locomotives.This looks well fur Florida internalimprovements nod credit of our securities. Oursecurities sliouM now command a ready .-aIn
a I fuir pries*, as llio coiiiplotiou of our roadsis reduced to u certainty.

THE UNIVERSITY OF THE SOUTH.
We bavu received the proceedings of the Tills

tees of the University ol the South, at their recentmeeting. The Trustees have selected a lo|cation fur the Univcrsitj*. It will be situated
upon the Plateau of the Cumberland Mountains,
in Ueersiielm county, Tennessee. They liave jsome lo,000 acres of land, surrendered hy per-|
doiis in the vicinity of its location, for the pur-
jio.-rs of the University. The location is said to I
lie well chiwen, being in <1 iiiuPt delightful cli- jmule, ami surrounded liy Die most |>iclurefv|iie
scenery. It is Mated licit they have nearly jS.'.Oo,Ui)0 subscribed, utnl '.lint the buildings will
be commenced so soon us that amount is ncour«il.
They contemplate raising §3,00i),tj<)0 as a jicrinnnenlendowment, expending nothing hut the
interest in the construction of buildings.

Although tins worl; has been undertaken hy the
R)>isco|i:i] Church, it is not designed to 'be Hectnirinn in its character. It is a work in which all
arc expected to participate. It is designed to
raise the stamtnrd of Kdueatimi in the South.
to establish a lii*."*t clusrt institution ot learning,
at which the sous of the South may lie educated
'l'lie gre«t. objects sought to he attained by the
projectors of this great work can lint commend
it to favorable consideration of all those having
any interest in the cause of education.
jYTirW..We alluded yesterday to the tact thatthe British screw steam frigate which has recent1i« 1.« "

,j .vv. hi r.iigiaixi, was luiill in iuii- |tation of the II. S. frigate Xiagara. Our navalreporter reminds ns tliiit when the U. S. kIchiiifrigate Merrimack visited hritain, a vessel afterher model wiih immediately put on the stocks,> anil subsequently launched. Her name is theMersey, nnd she now belongs to "the Channeli fleet." When the l". S, corvette fjtmntrllalioni arrived in the Mediterranean some year? ago,I the llritirtli naval officers there were so struckt with the originality displayed in her, that they, at once reported tlie Admiralty how "u coinpar- |9 atively small ship (eorectlc) lind been equipped» l»3' tlie Americans, capulile of carrying ~l)) heavier guns than those generally used on theI J)nkr of Wellingtonand that "her strength1 and solidity render lift' as iinmovalili! during at discharge of her tremendous broadside, us theroek ol Gibraltar." In a few months the Ar'nulnen was ordered to l»e built in every way similar to
: me wmncuauon. Mlie wan completed, and
, launched ft few months nj»o. \V© nro also in,formed, but CHimot itKKtrl with confidence, tlialr the Knglish gun bout Intrtjiul was built after af model draw 11 for the U.S. Government. It iasin-t j»ulur that tlio Jfcrtey, Orlando, or Ariadne, dons
i not 8?cm to have cquullrri tlio «liipn whom rxiii.tence Hti^gectcd them..*V- )r. Journal of Commcrcc

KUMOKS UK I'OISON.
As there are rumor* ulloat hsIiiIIii' cniirr »»f mi

many ea.-e.-t of Meline.-**oi-enrriiij» :it \V illsn! «>( >«
mi tin: niorninj» iiftci' llii> Costume H ill, it maybe well to state til" filets in relation thereto as
far iin we have been able to obtain them from
he ptopriet ors :

It seems tliiit ei{»hi whites tlio same mini
her of blaehe were taken sick on the morn inn
of the I lib. Tliey all Klein t»» have been atleeted
very much alike, though somesuffered more than
nlhcfs. Most of ilicm entirely recovered in u few
Jin-?, not being more nll'eeted than they woiiKI
ordinarily have heen under an attack of Cholera
Morbus. Mr 11. M. Ciikviiiam, a highly respoo'
led ami worthy citizen of our District , had liecn
lor some time in had health before his visit to
\Villiani»ton. NVo helieve ho had heeli there hut
two days. We saw him on Tuesday evening ;
lie was then complaining of griping in his stomach.saidthat he had eaten a very hearty dinner,and had finished his meal l>v outing some

muskmeltou, and thought it was that that had"
;ilied I'd his sKiui i<-h. Oil Tuesday night, nlioiit
|i» o'cloek, he was taken very ill, came to this
place on \V ediiesilav mo riling, and died on Sundaymorning following. We learn that it i~ the
opinion of the two attending physicians that it
was not a poison which caused Ins death.

This, and the d-ath of a lV»e hoy, are
I lie «»nlv deaths. One of the proprietors thinks
licit I Ik- life "I illicit, have l»;ei> savi-il,
I.nl forh»s ohsiinikle refusal to jiiit liiiiiHt-ir iimler
iiu'ilic.il treatment, until liwas tun fur j^'Uie. We
f»ri> i11f<>rmthat Pr. Alt i.wi:k, of Willi.im-ton,
vviiu altrtiiiici? I lie ra«r« tin re, is of opinion that
lln-V <1 itl not oiii;in:itti I any poison.

'1'ln' stomach of tlio lioy lias liectt taken out
lor analysis, anil unless the result-shall prove to
lie. contrary, \vu shall still retain our persuasion
lliat tliere has been no poison administered. either
Yci'iilcutully or intentionatiy, ami thai tlio illness
f the sixteen uul of the two bundled. l>laek
mil whito that were there, must lie allnluiieil
Lu an over indulge lien in the dainty things
irovi'leil for llns oeeeasion.

NON-IN TKHViinTIOW.
for the last several mouths we have <juil«;

-nou^h in the puhlie I'liirnals as to the ijiti-rveii
ion or iioii intervention of l'oiij;ret>.s in the Toritorics There s'eeiiis to he a radical dilli.-retieo
i opinion as to what is meant. I»y the term. \\ e

i*i*l always le-en under the impression thai nuniiiervention,as ninleistood I»y the South, meant
hat Congress Ii.nl ihi |~«wvr to intervene to es.ihlislior prohibit slavery any where. '1'hc
mwor to protect the rights « f propeify, ?>elongngto citizens of tin? I'nited Slates upon the
ii^h St.is, in tlieTerritories, or any wh<*ie else,
lever entered into tin; original discussion upon
ion-iutervelitio||. In I In: original dis'Mission upon
Ins subject, I lie (ptestion was whetlicr (.'miijreM
:unM create or l«-Mtoy .davery, and not whellicr
t should protcct. citizens in the rights of prop rty.This was ihe received opinion of the
:>«-ani:ig of iioii-int'Tveiitioii hy the South anil
he 1 niocratic. patty. It wis the settled nn*l
leknowh-dged policy of this p ill v until l'ort;i..\s
Hid his apostates sough I to no-istrue non inter,'eiilinninto a total abnegation of tin: power of
.'ongress to inlet fere tvtii to protcct property
it'lll< in a Territory.»
If iion-interv nti"ii ir? ic.MiicIk) to its 'riginal

iens'i- if hy il. i* meant simply to deny the pow
rof CnugrcftM to est.ahlinli or pioh ihit slavery

my where, iln-n we heartily subscribe to it..
IJnl, nn the oilier hand, if it denies the power in
."nnqress to pro'cel properly, we pronounce it a

allacy. There is a vast difference in the power
!o cr* ate or (lesttoy hy law and the power to
[iioteet lights legally exist in1/ und'-r a fundaineiiilllaw. The chief stint «>f all government?
IioiiM he In protect the rights of all its citizens
Slavery has a legal existence, tinder the Constitiiion.in the territories , at lea.-t if a slaveholders
jarry his slave to a Territory he ban a Cdistit.uLionallight to protect ion in th-j eiiylyim-nt of his
lojiertv. Congress is tioimd to protect, him in
lis right, and the local or Territorial Legislature

LVnlllfl111* titrl.l <«» ri.l.-.f...»:i

s guaranteed to hitn by the Constitution. Any
law to iihridgc property rights in n Territory is
n violation of tlio ('onsiit ution, and therefore
A'oulil he null and void.
We deny the power in ('"tigress to Legislate

slavery into, or exclude it from a Territory, but
*1 ttiiii lliat during its inchoate or Territorial existence,it is the roIiiuiii duty of Congress to sec
Jiaf nothing is done, cither l>y iin own acts, or
iy the acts of her agent.the Territorial Legislature,to whom she may yr.mt legislative powers
.that will operate as a destruction of any right
io which any citizen is entitled under the ConHiuiiion.

-» .c i

Fohi-Ir.ib / ".Ysirx j'futu WiishiiiyOni.".Ii lias
Iiocii said that sermons may hi; pn-.'ii'hed, and
lh<; shafts of lidicule may he hurled, hut t he
ivoild will (." as In-fore; and so, we presume,jtriiplw will go on hclinving to some extent the
truth tiaiisuiilled over the telegraphic wires
from this eity. " Atlairs in Mexico" have lieen
n productive subject among theso taletellers;l>ut those who will compare the statements set
forth hy the correspond!nils of different leadingjournals, will notice how they <htfrr amongthemselves, while person* who are actually in:-
|> iiiiii<-<1 Willi tlio furft, wonder Iiow such iudiisIiioiis busy-bullion do mil, occasionally, get nearer
lo III..- Irut Ii.
A now feast for these cormorants will l.c the

despatches from (Jon. Harnoy received at (lie
War IIcpartmont yesterday. The " sensation"
press will, of oursc, profess llmt their detectives
know all their contents.nay, are thoroughlyin for id < 1 of tin! opinions uf each member of (lie
cabinet thereon.

'i'lic (riilliliiliiy of the public about thin fabricatedami rnpliiMl iutel licence to distant
pnpers would be incredible lo intelligent WasliintMniiiaiisif evidences of il were not exhibited
daily froin every <]unrtcr of the Union..L'onxtitniton.

'J'he Soft (turf llard Conventions.Syracksk,
September 15..The "Soil" Convention nominnledtl.r same liekel nf lliat made by the "Hards,"
excepting the Clerk <if the Court of Appeal*.Resolutions were reported strongly ailiriiiiiigllie riiihts of Americans, native or adopted, all
I ho wotld over, and thill it was the duly of the
South to protect tlioin. They declare that Congresshas no rijjlit lo legislate upoi: slavery in the
Territories or to enact a slave code for the Territories,or prohibit the Smith from a just share of
the Teriitories. They moderately endorse the
national administration.

Tli». ('ulll-elll inn Ii:ih imiiiiiiiirtouK- i*nl/>tl I^ >..

V ' "

nlriict. llii! delegates to Ilit- C'liarlcstoii Con Vention
lo act ruid vole ns a unit.

From California..St. Louis, Scptsmlicr 1J5.
.The Overland mail to the 22d nil., lias arrived."I'll*? news is import .-ml. liusiuesa at Sail
I'Vniieicco is generally unchanged. Mining reportsfrom Cursor, and Waslia Valleys and WalkerUiver are favorable.

lloraee Creely published a letter in favor of
lion. Joshua MeKilthen lor ("onirreps.
The I .oh Angelos Vineyard state# that the MohavesMill lurk around the fort, and there are no

hopes of pence till they are severely chastided.
Moh at .\fitnrhmlrr, jV. //.. House* Gullrtf

M«m'iit»ti:n, N. II., September 15..A serious
riot at llm firemen'* muster look pluee to-day,
lit-lti'Mill llimil sow) fli*i irtktu) tl«»re fsnuArul 1...II.I

in^H were demolished, and «»lIior property deatroyed.The gamblers u«ed pistols, but were
fimilly driven oil', nml two houses occupied by
Ihem gulled. Tins mob attacked the American
i louse and Museum buildings, breaking the windows.»

From Jutnxi*.Lf.avrnworth, K. T, Sept.If)..Counter proclamations hnvo been issued bythe Hoard of Commissioners authorized by the
Constitutional Convention, nnd Welch, Secretaryr>f the Territory, relutive to th# election returns,
'l'he Hoard claim that the authority of the Con.
vention is supreme, but Welch cRaractcrizcd
their proceeding* as illegal under the LecomptouConst ilutiuu.

IMMaaHMMMMMMMMMMMRaMMMMMBMMU

/'hi' ili lhimirr.
MK. McSWAIN'S EXPLANATION.

M, /;«/'' »» : If I am led l»y i <r<nn|>t*t«'ftI
nut hois to mak«' nil iiicnrivol. Htut incut. I am

Imtin 1 to take it liai'k, ami if it ufll'i'ts others I
must a|io|ojf|s<>-.make tin' omrinf /miimn/ile.

.My authors I.ml mil liceli uul/iorixn/ hy llio
cliuivh of l']u^liiml or the K|ii.-«:o|ml church to

say that Mr. Wesley nml tli« Methodists had
heell liii llv treated. nml that the church now

| regreletl it. "An Episcopalian"' knows more
of his own church than I do, of course. I must
therefore stand corrected. 11 follows then that
Wesley un«l his followers received nil tlio alienjtion from the church to which they wete ctilijtied. They were not therefore to blame about
leaving the establishment ; they -vere obliged to
leave.the " Daughter" was driven from home ;
anil we are assured hy "All Kpiscopulinu" that
"the old folks at home" have done so well with- Jout lier, I hey could spare several more. The j
" I laughter" understands a few things about" the i
nhl folks at home" and is sensibly impressed that
rho could not gel hack without losing her exi.v
telice. How then can she <lo Letter than to eon- jlimit* acting for herself, sin 1 us her substance
increases go further and further from her oriyi-
nal, litlt in/.v tin welcome home?

I cannot think that " An l>piseopaliuu" meant
j to misrepresent me, hut his article shows how
inn*) rtain nwre statements from memory are,

j and how unsafe to stake arguments upon such
things.

I \vitsc»|ilaiiiiii» tlic (( { iiw/ii/ of the Metho'ilist church, n<u" doctrines and cconoruy and,
lo show the position of the llislmps ofiee in the
organi/.at ion, Muted that out*Superintendents had
hci u calle<l Ihx/iojts, in imitation of the J'pisco|pal cliureli from which We came out, and from
which we had been traveling ever since, meaning
hy spreading out from, ami not negotiating how
We. Wxllbl get back into.

J he church of Kugland ntid the Kuiscona?
cl)iin:!i in ihiscountry were incut.ioned respectfully.ilul " An Ivpiscopahau" does not seem to like
jt. I will therefore promise to mention his church
no more, u..leSK Ik; obliges mo to ilo it. If I
wishes to have a debate aliont certain [mints lie
alludes to in liis article, and will submit propositions,lie can have it as far as the merits of the
ea-,e may demand. I feel fully justified in say.inn that 1 know enough of the rrjmhlicuii and
lihvrnl spirit of Methodism, to announce that it
will he left entirely to iho ojiil-iii of " An Kpiscopalian"whether lie will let the church nloncr
or set himself to the wink of opposition.

\V. A. .M. SWAIN.
(' Ue.Omry, S. Sept. l.'hli, Ijs.'iO.
N. I!. I would h;ive noticed earlier, hut

have just arriveil at Imuii.', where I saw the articleof " An Kpiscpaliuu" for the lirst time.
>Y. A. 31 cS.

DISTRICT AGRICULTURAL FAIR.
The following t'->n>rniltees have heen npp>«iiitto pp-paiv Uir|v»rU v.nder their iv>iii>o. I

Iiveliemls, to be rea«I at tin- next Agricultural
Fair. lln; members of each committee will
meet tlirir Chairman at Abbeville C. 11., the
Tuesday of Court week, (Oclolicr next ) In
tli<! !ilis(:n<'« of a Meeting of the Committee,
the Chairmen nrerespeetfully requested lo preparetheir lleport. and submit the same at the
Fair.

1st. Tiie Wealth of Abbeville District Agrirulturallyconsidered.("apt. ,1a«. N. Cochran,
Chairman* .las. A. Norwon l, W. Joel Smith,W. .las. Lomits, Marion Latimer, Capt. Jno.
Iirownh-e, .1. I!. Tarrant, barkenReynolds,('apt. Win. T reiinon, .lohn White.

2«i. 1 fys»ieno.The best mode and manner
of iinproriitg *he health of our plantations..
Dr. K. II. Clahonn, ("h'n, Dr. S. S. Marshall,
Dr.-bio. Stewart. Dr. W. C. Norwood, Dr. .1. .1. I
War-Haw, Dr. W. I'.. Archer, Dr. Thus. Mabry, |Dr. J. Jeiikens I.e.-, Dr. Lewis Anderson, Ih*. 11
Devlin.

Can we r.ii-« n- tr.-i^h in South Carolina
a1* in the Western Slates, faking into eonsidcrnjlion the disred raotatres Attendim; upon cmigra)lion, nelMcmcnt, expense, decease, <fce..-Col. Ib
/.. Hernilon, C'h'n, Win. f!. Uorn, Ksq., T>r.
Jno. Logan, Dr. .Tos. S. Marshall, (Jen. 1'. II.
Ifradley, Sam! Jordan, (Jen. W. W. I'errymnn
>laj. C. W. Sproull. liobert I fadJon, Dr. I'.
W. Ccmnr.r, Jno. (». liaskin. Esq.

ltli. Crimes.The cau*e, the effect, mill the
l-omn.lf t If T« "

I n«| . v^ll II, lieV. I».
Johnson, Ilnbt. A. Fair, Ksq., |{i>v. J. (). LindI
Ray, \V. A. Lee, K-q., Uev. II. T.Sloan, .Ins. C.
Calhoun, Ksq., Ilcv. W. A. McSwain, J. IF. WilIs<»n, Ksq., .las. M. Cot h ran, Ksq., Uev. Rob't
McC'lenne, W. II. I'arker, Ksq.

t«lii. The Rotation System. Wlinl kind of
er«'|>.« arc host adapted for the restoration ami
preset vat ion of our lamia?.Col. M. O. Talman,Ch'n, T. C. lVrrin, Ksq., (Jen. A. M.
Smith, H. II. Creswell, C.T. Haskell, I)i. Win.
Teiinaiit, Wm. Blake, Capt.. I>. M. Rogers, I>r.
Harrison Latimer, Joel J. Cunningham, Oet.v
vius l'orcher.

fith. Selection of Seel. Wliat is the best
plan and time ? I>r. J. \\*. Hearst, llutler
Krooks, John Vnnee, Abner McOee, Jno. Colli!ran, Ksq , Cnpt. Sain'l Agnew, W. 1*. Noble,
I',«q., .las MeCaslnn, Kcq., It. H. Wardlaw, Col.

j II. II. Harper, .Ino. MeClellan, Ksq.
7th. OntH. What is the cause of the rust,

atul the remedy, and when is the best time for
sowing?.Jno. A. Calhoun, Ksq., Clt'n, Jas. M.
I'errin, Esq., Jas. Croswell, Maj. fJco. Graves,
m.: i.. iv i.' i.. 'pi...- i : 1- ai:

IIJ «»». »w . i «»WHC, a iion. uuvcr

McCnslan, D. W. Aiken, Capt. Chas. Smith, G.
Mel). Miller.

Sili. Sheep. What protection do they need,
and how to be obtained ? Maj. Augustus Griffin,Col. Samuel Donald, James Taggart, EdwardCalhoun, W. K. Bradley, f'apt. W. S.
Wilson, C'apt. Jno. U. Wilson, Col. William
Clinkscales, Co). Jas. Diekson, Maj. C. \V.
Sproull.

t)th. Hearing and best mode of taking care of
Horses, Cattle, Sheep and Hog*. Maj. J. K.
\ once, It. M. Whit", M ij. W. W. Belcher, J.
S. Chiplcy, Jonathan Jordan, Itob't Kllis, Itob't
J'ratl, David J. Jordan, Dr. J. W. W. Marshall,
Joseph T. Moore, A. C. Hawthorn, Maj. Jno.
T. J.yon, Dr. D. A. Jordan.

10th. Education. What constititutes tho
dilliuulty of properly governing our schools
and colleges of the present day? Ucv. T. A.
Ilnvf fli'n T)r. Iv ! !. Pivmlv fir»n. Snrmiol

MeGownn, Uev. W. 11. llcmpliill, Tlios. Tbom«n,Ksq., F. A- Connor, Esq., W. 1'. McKellnr,
Win. 11. While, Ilev. Sauiucl Jonois, Rev. Mr.
Donnelly, J. II. Morris, 1). F. .Ioiics, Esq.

11th. Cotton. The best mode of preparation,
vnriety of coll n, time of planting and mode
»r i>nllit'nlinn II. A. .Trmn* ('It'll. CI. U. Me-

( alio, Gen. G. W. Hodges, II. M. Davis, Ksq.,
Thos. Crawford, II. M. Cheatham, Jacob Mai l in,
II. M. l'lince, Willinm Sullivan, Samuel I'crrin,George Clinkscnlc?, Ksq.,

Uy onlcr of the President.
W. C. DAVIS,
Sec'y and Trens'r.

Iron Trade on the Ohio..The iron interest in
Southern Ohio is growing op rapidly and extensively.There aro forty-five furnaces in that part
of the country and seventeen in Northern Kentucky,nil having landings on the Ohio river
to deliver for rail and river transportation. The
yearly aver<t<i« produce of pig iron per furnace
limy be estimated at 2,500 tons, and the value of
all tho iron produced is set down at §4,600,000
There arc 81,000 persons employed in these furlIUCt'H.

/ >! t/n /imiii' r.

Mil. Kin tor. : A* li is niliele n | »|»«*»re«l in liotli
}»:ij'crs, you will allow me, tluoiigli your columns ^
also, a word of c.N|>l-iaiili»a in re|>ly in " Amen" <>

of laf>l Week. ! it

Peace ami harmony being tin; strength of all J'
n

well regulated instil uticn*, clioultl more especdallycliumctel i/.c llifl christian cliurch, and
n .... . i I.I: -ii \>

jtMir v«rrrf»|M»ini«*ii s» w* w ith a.** iim: i'iiijih.*, will
^

bear witness Unit I <li«l not tirsl iiivnile tlinl (
liarmoiiy. ftly " strictures," which "Anion" t

complains of, wcr« in answer to "slrii'liirin' *

jori-iouxfy made iigiiii.st llio Church to wliicli I
(

belong.mailt; too before the revival here. (

The public must excuse me, if I conlil no) be j
silent omler the general impression left by tho
Presiding Kldcr's remarks, namely: That, the t
lvtpiscopal Church was in some way so seriously j:
infected that the public mutt be buckoned "off" ''

from it. Whether he iutomleil this or not, it
^certainly was tho impression left by his rellee- j

lions ; tiutii»/ who irrf present ill Smyrna bear >

witness to tbe fact. Hot your correspondent H

s-:ys, " /ir is / nj'imncil that / wilt iiiiitiiU'en" I
am perfectly willing to accept his correction and t
waive the subject altogether, 'l'liere certainly is
no need of controversy between us. Wc liavj jreally no vital issues with our .Methodist friends. jWesley mix not erneijinl for eitln-r of us! And ;
we nre sure the argument for Methodism need t
not in vol vo a single reflection upon tho Kpiseo- '
pal Clnireh, particularly the American Kpiseo*
pal Church. We lliink the whole nation will (
bear witness that Kpiseopalians nre everywhere h
n <juii't, couscr7iitive body of christians, never J
niterferiug with their neighbors, doing their own t tappointed w«»rk, and maintaining the " unity of i
tbe sjiirit in the bond of peace." We neither '
fear controversy nor seek it. And we are very '
sure, that wc always r>juice in the true conver- |sion of souls to Coil, ami sympathize heartily J «
with «>very movement that promises snieiliml 1
jjwxl in man. Wo ilwiro here ami everywhere, j '

"Truth ami IVacc," uml with tlif.su ami unto
these, the practice of ihat charity which "think'Iftno rril.''

AN EPISCOPALIAN. I

Washington, Sept. ( encral Sroll ari ivetl vbore this inorniiiir, ami indications arc that he
hasbeen i listmet oil to piot'ecd to WashingtonTerritory to :ti< in preserving ponce during the

|>>:ti<Iiii<x negotiations lelative to the San .hlan
ilillieulty.

('( moilore Stewart has boon inviied to resume
the riiiiiiiiaml of tint Phda<b-l|>hia navy-yard. \

Secretary Floyd, (tumult somewhat better is .

still feeble, at the Springs. Jle has lice en advisedby his physicians to visit Old Point before returningto Washington, and intends to proceedtliilho in a few d.tys. ^
.-Im (1<<11<111 On-finril..The Portland Advocate *

says of .Meek it Kddy's orehanl:
There are fifty acres of orchard ami nursery tgrounds. Forty thousand feet of himber was

used last year for making fruit boxes. This, at
ft'iO per M., would cost >«s.bO<>. 'Phis year theirInisiitrs will require Gn.tiOo Icet of lumber.. '
From :;t;,<i(hi to 3s,(ion bu.-hels of fruit were ''
raised 'last year, ton of which wero cheriies, ! '

ami i.'lio.is. TI... I '
. H--"

_
i « ' >almve all lVf!).'h'iS uii<l commi>sioiis after tin: fruit v

left i'oithiml, Wi-rc §:{(!,olio. The year before
they were §^'1,1)1)0

I.uir ntfl (>r<h r in Httltinfn-. .flAf.TIM^UE, ^
September 1-|..Tho Vice President <>f tin: late
town meeting to-day, pursuant tu a resolution, rselected a central committee to make nomination!*.It is composed of men of sicrlietr char- .

acter, including merchants, tradesmen and mcchnuics.There is no douhl Unit a strong tinki t 1
will soon he presented. Tim enemies of tlie
inovcni'Mii a! getling disuriyed, ami I he rowdies
and cluh leath-rs have nearly all disappearedfioin the accustomed jjatlierini; place-. The rilyis perfectly «piiel, and ' order reigns iinpftlile."

~

i
A O'tioif Jfrf"i'l.The notoiiotis and unp/inei 1

ph s llcrunm has filtered lliv sum of C'i.Oii'> per <
annum to Mr. Spurgeou to make a lecturing «
lour in the United States. Mr. Spurgeon repliedhy writinir simply "Acts, xiii, In," and sendingit to IS.irniiin. 'The verse reads thus: ' (>, full
of suhlli-ty and all mischief, tliou child of the
devil, will iliou not cease to prevert the light
ways of the Lord '

Wantod !
1^(«(.S, ('fiiekcn.*, (hitter, Beef, Million, I'.eans, !
J Potatoes, i/r ifny tiling else that will satisfy f

the cravings «f " the inner man," for which the '

highest market price will he given. Applv at *
the HANNKit OFFICIO. "

<
».« |F<l. mi, i oj.;Zt '

One of ffrr Muxt ffrulrut, and at the Name >

time troublesome und painfnl diseases Hint attendtlie liiiniHii flesh, is the Fever and Ayue..
1'or a long time the medical world have been
continually bringing fori h numerous specifics for
its |iei'inaiicnt cure; but all without. ellbct. Dr.
J. Hosteller, nu experienced and celebrated

^physician, lias succeeded in furnishing the pubicwith u valuable preparation for tlio cure of "

Fever nid Ague. The steady and increasing
demand lately made for the " Hitters," and the *

universal success Attending its use, have made ,
for it a reputation unsurpassed by any specific of
the kind. For the cure of the Fever and Ague, 71

Dr. Hosteller's celebrated Stomach Hitllers "0
must and should claim a superiority over any* t
other preparation extant. t
Sold by druggists and dealers generally, every- a

where. ®

See advertisement in another column.

BLf* See advertisement of Dr. Sanfoku's Linrr
In fir/orator in another column.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
SI It JAM KS CLAUKE'S

Cclchinlcd Female Pills. j
PROTECTED ^ LETTERS

BY ROYAL FA TENT-
^

Prepared from a prescription of Sir J. Clarke, 'J
M. /)., J'hysieian Extraordinary to the Queen
This in vnlmiltlo medicine is unfailing in Dip cure '«

of nil those painful and dangerous diseases to Kl

which tlic female constitution is pulject. It j(
moderates u II excess aiul removes ull ofostrnc- o

tions, and u speedy cure may ho relied on. s;

TO MARRIED LADIES
it is peculiarly suited. Il will, in a short time
hring on the .nonthly period wilh regularity.
Each hottle, price One Dollar, hears the GovernmentStamp of Cireat Britain, to prevent

counterfeits.
Caution. -j

These Pills should not he taken hi/ female* duringthe FIRST THREE MONTHS of I'rnj. p
nana/, as tin 1/ arc sure to briny on Miscarriage
but at any other time they arc *afc. ^

In all cuscs of Nervous and Spinal Affections,
Pain in the Hack ami Limbs, Fatigue on slight a

exertion, Palpitation of the Henri, Hysterics and a

Whites, tliesc Pilis will effect a curA when all
other means have failed; and although a power- a
fill remedy, do not contain iron, calomel, anti* «

mony, or any thing hurtful to the constitution. |jPull directions in the pamphlet around each
package, which should he carefully preserved. a

Sole Agent for the United States and Canada. P
JOH MOSES, (Late I. C. Hahltvin ft, Co.) ^

Iloelipster, N. Y.
N. B..SI.00 and C postage stamps enclosed

to any authorized Agent, will insure a bottle,
containing 50 pills, by return maif.

n<n,r> by

Donai.d McLauoiimn, Abbeville; Pifiiir.R <tc
Hki.nitsii, Columbia ; IIavii.a.nk, Stkvknson Ji
Co., Charleston, Wholesale Agents. And bold j
by all rospcctablc Druggists.

April 28, 165V 1ly

\\'ilslit lltfluii. W (-iiim.i'm,|| j-\VItile onr vi-i'iinn'iit Ink<* tin' |""Mtnin 1 liti|
ii' cliatilii'l n«'itl»'i-t llic l.«tiiiiil nf V iiii'imi\ ci' in
lilt viifii ii I Iiv llii! I ri*it t\* "I 1 Ml ». Iii'<':in«<> of
iir ullowinu' lli<' lux* "I tin' I'.'tli |ini 111 «if tat. | .mli* to di'lli'i't MHillii't'lv. mi a* to } »v tin? < ntiri* J
Jit in 1 to (ifi'lit Britain, I .miiI l.vniih <!«'.' 1111 r- ~ to yn
< li.ml tlx* tii-aty, 1.111 points Mcmlily to il-> lii>t
utii'li', wliii-li sii vm :I

Tin. line «>l Imiintlniy plinll In* cuntinitiil frest\vnr.) iilonir tin- t'Jtli |i «r;il!*.»l t«» the mnlill«t'tin* ennui \vInt-li Hi'|mi ill it* tin- coni nii'iil _

imil ViitH'onvel*'!* Main! ami Iln*in*«» soutli.ijy11in«»li (lie hii<I<I1<* of said channel ami of |''iii'a<i
amii 1.. it... I i» i» : i

Iiat (lie liavi^ation of tin* wliiili1 of tin' saidhitnncl mill el railsSoulli of the I'Jili parallel re- i
mill free ami open to liotli parties."The surveys al I he Mtutc 1 itient show !
hree channels throuuh n sort of archipelago of
-lands. That, near llm coin incut, Kusario, ami
hat near Vancouver's Island, llart, and hoth j a
;<hu1, while that through the centre, liou^lus, is !
;i«I-*/.:»:», ami not very deep.It. is admitted that much mav he said on liotli |ides of the question, and, this In-ill^ the case,here will lie a compromise, and not inevitiilde
.var. If the word Channel lie cnnstiued in the
ciise in which we .-peak of the liriti>h Channel,
>r the II'it-h Channel, then it means tin' tniildh'
if the water between Vancouver's Island and
he I'oiitinctil. A line tliun drawn would {jive

-anJuan Island to tiie Uritish.

. tii .Wi'ifiri-.n Onhitt/f.. It. is known to hw
Vii-nds, says the Memphis A|>p"al, that Col. J.
VI. Ildl, of this city, with his family, sp«'ii( the
'renter part of the pant summer al th« North,
lis family were ace >iiipituied hy a likely negro;irl in tin- capacity of a servant, and her pic

enei'anions (Iik '"shrivker^," of cmnse e.xcitcd
heir jealousy, and. with it, the disposition to
itcal something. While the family weresooiiriiini;at Saratoga Springs recently, the s^irl
vas either persuaded or stolen away from her
mister, since whieli time .Mr. Hill has known
lolhint^of her whereahouts. )l i" a remarkable
act that tin-same girl was stolen from Col. Mill
»V the aholitionists of Itulfalo ahout live years
itiee. Alter the severest sulVeriin; r>he made
ier way lo her master again, ami, for her own
like, it is to l»e I'eifretted that she linn ntriiin -

on into the clutches of the Northern negroh ieves.

£jmucncal.
J1 AKKIKI), nn 'I'liHisiliiv. tin- hiIi of

8.V.1, by J. (J. iSstskiii, lvi|.t .Mr. J. F. lliniANS
.. Miss AKIIY ANN HOIKS KS, nil of AU.eillcDisliirl.

Commercial.
Aiiiikvii.I.K, Sc|it. 18.73.

Cotton..Tlioro i.< but little cotton oll't-riiig.
Vu ipiolc cxlroni's from H to 10} els.

K. A. PKINliLE & CO.,
Iioak-r.< in u

300TS, SHOES & BROGANS,
V.J. 177, /'.' I*/ I!ii//, f>ji/i»s!lr till, liulhliiiij of the

A*' « ' Wiimi !Io n.

Charleston, S. C.,
i^ll 10 Snli.scriliiT.s olfrr fur Sale a lartro ami -|well its.<nru:il Stock of tiimil^, Jul'ipH-il to t,!> Coiiiilrv trail)*, ainl wontil call attention to ,ln.-ir I >imi1 >1o Soln Nailed Plantation }!roj/.ms. i
)oul"l<! SoV IVi»«.'i| riautatioii Jtrvjjnn.i, ami ,,wo .Sul'* riaiilioti l»ro!:."»ns without a
veil. I'ur sale ljv Hie < 'r<?i*rs solicitr>l.'

K. A. I'UINCLK Co.
S,|»t. 1.1, 18.19 -22"."itS(

JOT TON V LAN TAT IONS jForiSALE.

1"^H! ! suliscriluT offers for .«;il<> on nc'dinino. jitl.ilin": terms, Two Cotton I'lan'-al io:.s oil
,ittle Hirer, Abbeville District.Kllinytoii con- :i
.-tilling

700 Acres,
mi) Turkey llill, al>out

X,£200 A.cros,
TK'tsc I.iiiiiln iirc in :t lii«li state of eiiltivation,

i lar^o |iro|Hii°tiou in tli- Is, ainl stillieie lit. ^ow ^roun<|s in make ample provisions, ami will
'oin|>iirc favoralily, in all resj t"t with llic foes?
:utton plantation of do- Distriet. 1

CIIAIM.KS T. IIASKKI.I.. 1

Sept. 2o, lf-,0 23-n

NOTICE
To the Citizens of Abbeville.
IT TVUT .1.

a-"1*1 my .«irr t.
core thanks t<> tin ciii/.i-tis of AMm-viIIc

iml KdKclu-M. f-r their lihcial j>»tn»nawliiunr r* return «»f my health, I would mustrc'[icclfiillysolicit a continuance of tlit* same. i
vill sit all times In- found in my ihiiiiih at
reetiwood Depot. Those desiring ir.v services

vill nlwuys find ine ready lo [jive tlietjv complete ~

iatisfactioi). My motto beiri!{.no satisfaction,
10 jmv.

J. I). M' lv K/I.r.AR, Dentist ;( IVCIIWOOll, S 0.
Sept. 18, 18.%0 2 itf
C35r" Prcw Copy. "

HI 15 STATE (>F SOI Til ('A ICOLINA.
I hbi'ril/c District.. Citation.

iy WILLIAM HILL, Ks.p. Ordinary of AbbevilleDistrict.
IW* 11 Kit KAS, W. J. Arnold, lias applied lo
iY me for Letters of Administration, oil all
mo singular tin; goods and chattels, I'iirliis ami
ircdits ol Lewis Logan, late of the District ^i foresaid, deceased.
These arc, therefore, to cite ami admonish all

lid singular, llir kindred ami creditors of the
aid (leeeascil, to lie and appear liefore me, at
'iir next Ordinary's Court for the said Distiict, ~

o he holdeli at Alilicvilk' Court House, oil the
Ini'tieth ol September inst., to show cause, if
ny, why the said administration should not I*
ranted.

( veil under my hand and seal, this I.Mh
clay of Septeinhvr, inst.. rn the year ol
our Lord one thousand ci«ht hundred nnd
fifty-nine, and in the S-ltli year of American
Independence.

W 11.1.1.V M IUI.l-.fv A TI

September I ft, 18.VJ 'S2'it

T11E STATU OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
Abbeville JJittricl.. Citation.

Jy WILLIAM HILL, Ksq., Ordinary of AbbevilleDistrict*
LXTHERKAS, Adam Widcman lias applied to ''
VV me lor Letters of Administration, uii all nml *
ingnlnr the good* uud cbuttels, rights and cred '*
u of Ann Spener, laic of tiic Dinliict afore- lt
Ltitl deceased. v

These are, therefore, t»> cito ami admonish nil 01
nd singular, the kindred and creditors of the
«id deceased, to he and appear before me, at. our '
exl Ordinary's Court- for the said District, to he I'
olden at Abbeville C. II., on the thirtieth day K
f September to show cause, if any, why the
;itd Administration should not be granted.
( iven under 1113* hand and seal, this the

Lllli day of Sept.. in the year of our Lord
one thousand fight hundred and fiftynine,and in the Sid year of American Independence.

WILLIAM HILL, O. A. D. '

September ir>, 1869 2t v

Ill', M Dl1 Mtl lll UAKOLIN A II
Abbeville I>istrict.. Citation.ji

ty WILLIAM IIII*l<, I'Vj., Ordinary of Abbo- ||
viilc District. 11

WfHEREAS, Win. Robertson has applied ^tome for Litters «»f Administration on ^
II and singular the (roods ami chattel*, rights
nd ercdits of Jas. L. Prate, late of the l)is

ietaforesaid, deceased.
These nre, therefore, to cite nn<l admonish all
nd singular, the kindred and creditois of thr
lid deceased, to be and appear before me at 0111 P
exJ Ordinary's Court of the said District, to lit
olden at Abbeville Court House on the "i
>urth dar of October, next, to show cause, if
ny, why the said administration should not be M'

ranted. J,
liven under my hand nnd seal, this nineteenth
dav of Sentemhcr. in the vcarof our Lord one

thousand ciglit hundred mid fifty-nine, nnd n

in the eighty fourili year of Amenc/tn ludepcnd 81

eiicc.
WILLIAM IIILL, O.A.D.

September 22, 186» 1222t

Wanted to Hire. j
[WILL pay fair waj,vs for nix or eight Car- rt

pciiU-i.s. Enquire at While's Budding. 0<
F. COWNOVEIC.

Sept. 22, lb6'> tit

HUH & Hffi
have now
IN STOHE,

r.l IK LARGEST
A]>TD

BEST ASSORTED
STOCK OF

I>RY GOODH,
kvkil oitkrkl)

ix this
cve a r. el 3u t ,

emexiykcinc^
all tlii:

NOVELTIES
o f t it e

SEASON".
AN INSPECTION

IS INVITED.
Alilii-vitlc, C. II., Sept. 21,

Wm MACHINES

£V-t Ilccliicoci rricos! '

\ S \;_'cnt f'.r I ho f-alo (,f I. ?vf. SING I'll &II. (" »"« ivlclirat^l Sfwinsr Mjwhiiiw, I ainmitn:i»lvrrris*1 tlir ri'<lui:fioii in their
iri<-fs IV.r this Machine, such as No. 1, ami
'hcrel'»ro .-H'-li machines as arc use! l«y Plan*
pi's, ami arc suitable tor all kiml< of work. ami
he same machines thai f have heen selling for

I lake vIcMSiirc in siivinc tlmf I « !>

o\v deliver lit s'.i.'i.ihi.ixher sized in i»r«|mr<11.
Tlu'-f liiu'tlii'^-s friMf '>nirc»yal satisfaction,
hey |«l"vr f»r i Ihmiisi-Ivos what they Si ft' rc|>rc ntt'il.T>» those ilint are in want »!" :i Sewinglacliiiii' that will *l>>. I rcl'rr t.vanv jmtsoii thus
us one of 1. M. Sinj£i:r's .V (lu.'s, sis 1 am ;*aili"'«lthai any uiic who has one uf these inuliiiii*.-*wM'l i.tit litwiiatrto juMiouiicu them wicriorlo any other.

I am to furnish flic ahovc machine
I the KKIM'CKI) I'lCTCH.*, at short notion.

K. .1. TAYLOK.
Abbeville If.. Sfjit. IS.'i'.i "Jl Jit

CARRIAGES AND BUGGIES

IT TAYLOR'S FACTORY.

\NRW kit just received of those fine CarciU1_'rsas'V IIiil'l'Ics. All person* wi.«l>Hi;any tiling in the line will do well lo give nut
call, as I think J ran ami Almost any one nv

lie wuy of

Double or Single Seat Buggies
AND

FOUR A\D SfX SrP!AT

ElOCItAWAYS,
CLOSE OR OPEN COACHES, &c.,

id to quality nn<l |>riee. My m«Wo in." arri«1|rotil.s ami quiek sales." Therefore coins mi,II yr/11 tlitit want ti/ ride. ! can rig yon out
,'iili

Carriages, Buggies, Harness,
Umbrellas, Whips,BabyCarriages,and
Wheelbarrows.

ZW A lot of gooil Kocnn'l-liniid work for s.ile
llCilJI.

K. TAYI.OIt.
AMn-villo. ('. II., ?

Sept. ai, 18.VJ. 22.?t

Planters' Convention.

I.A>1AU, Miss., June 20, 18">».
Sir : The enclosed circulur is sent lo your ailtei«i«,miiclieil tli.it, ns the Kxeenlive <>f Sontli
nrollnsi, you take ;i deep interent in every elfort
promote the iigriculnvritl and mechanical vt>jrestsof the Suiilli. Tlie first " Planter«r Conenticxi"will lie lield at IVnulivillo, Tennessee,

ii the loth of October next. At the same time
ml place, tin- " State Agricultural Bureau''of
enncMee wilf hold its Animal Fair. Yott will
lease appoint h xutlicienl number of deleule*to vepri-KCiif. your Stale in suid Convent'no.

Very respftetfullv,
Til OS. J. HUDSON*,

Fres State Agricultural llureau of Mi*9v
Gov. IV. 11. titsr.

In compliance with the al><>ve rerjtieel, 1 ber«yappoint the following gentlemen delegates to
ie ' Planters Convention," to boliehT at NasFiilie,Tennessee, on the idtbof Otlobcr next :
ol. A. 1*. Calhoun. I G. I'. Elliotte, Esq.Ion. A. Hurl. Gen. II- H. Foster.
ion. ! ;. u. I'ulmor. | Dr. It. Harlec.
Ion. T. J. Session* | Perry Duncan, Ks«^Ion. S.J. Montgomery. I Cnpl. J. U Atlanta,
[on. DoiiHht 11. Haiion. j Col. J. E. Rutledge.ol. David W. Johnson. I Thomas P. Lido, Es<j.o). A. L. Hearing, | I)r. T. B. Rutherford.
By order of the Governor.

T. Y. SIMONS, Aid de-Camp.Sept. 17, 1859 22It

Administrator's Salo.
kXOTICE i> hereby given, that <>n TIIl'RS»DAY, tlm 2Dll» instilni, a rale will ho
111iic ni tYiMivi kvIM'i ot «H the remainingroo.iH of ilie late Dr. TOGNO, deceased, countingof a

ibrary of Englishi French and Italian
Books;

valuable French Medical Library, Snrjical Iuruments,and other Article* of property.
J. II. WILSON, Adm'r.

Sept 14,1859. 212l

Wotloo. *

A LL percons having demands ngainut (lift
m. Kb tale of II. W. Clay, dee'd., will ple*M«
ruder them in. properly attested, l>y the Hr»t dayF December next.

LKWIS COVIN, Executor.
S»yt. t'J, 01


